7th Grade Science — Performance Level Descriptors
Reporting Categories
Interpretation of Data
Students apply science knowledge, skills,
and practices to locate, translate, infer
and extend from, and evaluate data and
infor ation in scientific gra hs, tables,
and diagrams of varying complexity.

Scientific Investigation
Students apply science knowledge,
s ills, and ractices to understand the
tools, rocedures, and design of scientific
experiments and to compare, extend,
and odify those e eri ents.

Evaluation of
Models, Inferences, and
Experimental Results
Students apply science knowledge,
s ills, and ractices to evaluate the
validity of scientific infor ation and
formulate conclusions and predictions
based on that infor ation.

Needs Support

Close

Ready

A student performing at the
Needs Support level:
• selects one piece of data from
a moderately complex data
presentation.
finds infor ation in te t that
describes a oderately co le
data presentation.
• selects two or more pieces of data
from a simple data presentation.
identifies features of a si le table,
gra h, or diagra e.g., a is labels,
units of easure .

A student performing at the Close level:
• selects one piece of data from a complex data presentation.
finds infor ation in te t that describes a co le data resentation.
• selects two or more pieces of data from a moderately complex
data presentation.
identifies features of a oderately co le table, gra h, or diagra
e.g., a is labels, units of easure .
understands co on scientific ter inology, sy bols, and units of easure
used in a si le scientific conte t.
translates si le infor ation into a table, gra h, or diagra .
deter ines ho the value of a variable changes as the value of another
variable changes in a si le data resentation.
co ares data fro a si le data resentation e.g., find the highest lo est
value order data fro a table .
co bines data fro a si le data resentation e.g., su data fro a table .
erfor s an inter olation using data in a si le table or gra h.

A student performing at the Ready level:
• selects two or more pieces of data from a complex data presentation.
identifies features of a co le table, gra h, or diagra e.g., a is labels, units of easure .
understands co on scientific ter inology, sy bols, and units of easure used in a oderately
co le scientific conte t.
translates oderately co le infor ation into a table, gra h, or diagra .
deter ines ho the value of a variable changes as the value of another variable changes in a
moderately complex data presentation.
co ares data fro a oderately co le data resentation e.g., find the highest lo est value
order data fro a table .
co bines data fro a oderately co le data resentation e.g., su data fro a table .
co ares data fro t o or ore si le data resentations e.g., co are a value in a table to a
value in a gra h .
co bines data fro t o or ore si le data resentations e.g., categori e data fro a table using a
scale fro another table .
deter ines and or use a athe atical relationshi that e ists bet een si le data e.g., averaging
data, unit conversions .
erfor s an inter olation using data in a oderately co le table or gra h.
erfor s an e tra olation using data in a si le table or gra h.
analy es resented data hen given ne , si le infor ation e.g., reinter ret a gra h hen ne
findings are rovided .

A student performing at the Exceeding level:
understands co on scientific ter inology, sy bols, and units of easure used in a co le scientific conte t.
translates co le infor ation into a table, gra h, or diagra .
deter ines ho the value of a variable changes as the value of another variable changes in a co le data resentation.
co ares data fro a co le data resentation e.g., find the highest lo est value order data fro a table .
co bines data fro a co le data resentation e.g., su data fro a table .
co ares data fro t o or ore oderately co le data resentations e.g., co are a value in a table to a value in a gra h .
co bines data fro t o or ore oderately co le data resentations e.g., categori e data fro a table using a scale
fro another table .
deter ines and or use a athe atical relationshi that e ists bet een oderately co le data e.g., averaging data,
unit conversions .
erfor s an inter olation using data in a co le table or gra h.
erfor s an e tra olation using data in a oderately co le table or gra h.
analy es resented data hen given ne , oderately co le infor ation e.g., reinter ret a gra h hen ne findings
are rovided .

A student performing at the
Needs Support level:
finds infor ation in te t that
describes a oderately co le
experiment.
identifies si ilarities and differences
bet een si le e eri ents.
deter ines hich si le
e eri ents utili ed a given tool,
ethod, or as ect of design.

A student performing at the Close level:
finds infor ation in te t that describes a co le e eri ent.
identifies si ilarities and differences bet een oderately co le
experiments.
deter ines hich oderately co le e eri ents utili ed a given tool,
ethod, or as ect of design.
understands the ethods, tools, and functions of tools used in a
simple experiment.
• understands a simple experimental design.
deter ines the scientific uestion that is the basis for a si le e eri ent
e.g., the hy othesis .
redicts the results of an additional trial or easure ent in a si le
experiment.

A student performing at the Ready level:
identifies si ilarities and differences bet een co le e eri ents.
deter ines hich co le e eri ents utili ed a given tool, ethod, or as ect of design.
understands the ethods, tools, and functions of tools used in a oderately co le e eri ent.
• understands a moderately complex experimental design.
deter ines the scientific uestion that is the basis for a oderately co le e eri ent
e.g., the hy othesis .
evaluates the design or ethods of a si le e eri ent e.g., ossible a s or inconsistencies
recision and accuracy issues .
redicts the results of an additional trial or easure ent in a oderately co le e eri ent.
deter ines hat conditions in a si le e eri ent ould roduce s ecified results.

A student performing at the Exceeding level:
understands the ethods, tools, and functions of tools used in a co le e eri ent.
• understands a complex experimental design.
deter ines the scientific uestion that is the basis for a co le e eri ent e.g., the hy othesis .
evaluates the design or ethods of a oderately co le e eri ent e.g., ossible a s or inconsistencies recision and
accuracy issues .
redicts the results of an additional trial or easure ent in a co le e eri ent.
deter ines hat conditions in a oderately co le e eri ent ould roduce s ecified results.
deter ines an alternate ethod for testing the scientific uestion that is the basis for a si le e eri ent.
redicts the effects of odifying the design or ethods of a si le e eri ent.
deter ines hich additional trial or e eri ent could be erfor ed to enhance or evaluate the results of a si le e eri ent.

A student performing at the
Needs Support level:
finds infor ation in a oderately
co le theoretical odel a
viewpoint proposed to explain
scientific observations .
identifies i lications and
assumptions in a simple
theoretical odel.
deter ines hich si le theoretical
models present or imply certain
information.

A student performing at the Close level:
deter ines hich hy othesis, rediction, or conclusion is, or is not, consistent
ith a si le data resentation or iece of infor ation in te t.
deter ines hich results of a si le e eri ent su ort or contradict a
hy othesis, rediction, or conclusion.
finds infor ation in a co le theoretical odel a vie oint ro osed to
e lain scientific observations .
identifies i lications and assu tions in a oderately co le
theoretical odel.
deter ines hich oderately co le theoretical odels resent or i ly
certain information.
identifies si ilarities and differences bet een si le theoretical odels.
deter ines hich hy othesis, rediction, or conclusion is, or is not, consistent
ith a si le theoretical odel.

A student performing at the Ready level:
deter ines hich hy othesis, rediction, or conclusion is, or is not, consistent ith a oderately
complex data presentation or piece of information in text.
deter ines hich results of a oderately co le e eri ent su ort or contradict a hy othesis,
prediction, or conclusion.
deter ines hich hy othesis, rediction, or conclusion is, or is not, consistent ith t o or ore si
data resentations and or ieces of infor ation in te t.
identifies i lications and assu tions in a co le theoretical odel.
deter ines hich co le theoretical odels resent or i ly certain infor ation.
identifies si ilarities and differences bet een oderately co le theoretical odels.
deter ines hich hy othesis, rediction, or conclusion is, or is not, consistent ith a oderately
co le theoretical odel.
deter ines hich hy othesis, rediction, or conclusion is, or is not, consistent ith t o or ore si
theoretical odels.
identifies the strengths and ea nesses of si le theoretical odels.
deter ines hich si le theoretical odels are su orted or ea ened by ne infor ation.
deter ines hich si le theoretical odels su ort or contradict a hy othesis, rediction,
or conclusion.

A student performing at the Exceeding level:
deter ines hich hy othesis, rediction, or conclusion is, or is not, consistent ith a co le data resentation or iece of
information in text.
deter ines hich results of a co le e eri ent su ort or contradict a hy othesis, rediction, or conclusion.
deter ines hich hy othesis, rediction, or conclusion is, or is not, consistent ith t o or ore oderately co le data
resentations and or ieces of infor ation in te t.
e lains hy a hy othesis, rediction, or conclusion is, or is not, consistent ith a si le data resentation or iece of
information in text.
e lains hy si le infor ation, already resented or ne , su orts or contradicts a hy othesis or conclusion.
e lains hy a hy othesis, rediction, or conclusion is, or is not, consistent ith t o or ore si le data resentations and or
pieces of information in text.
identifies si ilarities and differences bet een co le theoretical odels.
deter ines hich hy othesis, rediction, or conclusion is, or is not, consistent ith a co le theoretical odel.
deter ines hich hy othesis, rediction, or conclusion is, or is not, consistent ith t o or ore oderately co le
theoretical odels.
identifies the strengths and ea nesses of oderately co le theoretical odels.
deter ines hich oderately co le theoretical odels are su orted or ea ened by ne infor ation.
deter ines hich oderately co le theoretical odels su ort or contradict a hy othesis, rediction, or conclusion.
uses ne infor ation to a e a rediction based on a si le theoretical odel.
e lains hy resented infor ation, or ne infor ation, su orts or ea ens a si le theoretical odel.
e lains hy a hy othesis, rediction, or conclusion is, or is not, consistent ith a si le theoretical odel.
e lains hy a hy othesis, rediction, or conclusion is, or is not, consistent ith t o or ore si le theoretical odels.

Simple Data Presentations, Experiments, and Theoretical Models
for the Middle School Grade Band
Concepts/quantities encompassed in a simple data presentation, experiment, or theoretical model: Conce ts are li ely to be fa iliar to, or readily understood by,
iddle school students regardless of their e osure to rigorous science instruction, such as ass, volu e, or s eed, even if only understood ualitatively ne ly introduced
but readily understood uantities e.g., average gestation eriod or e osure ti e or a si le uantity or nu ber of things er another fa iliar uantity, li e nu ber of
o ers er ot or inches of rainfall er ee .
Nature of simple data presentations, experiments, and theoretical models: i ely to be fa iliar to, or readily understood by, iddle school students regardless of their
e osure to rigorous, active science instruction. a les of data resentations include tables ith one or ore colu ns and single headings, bar gra hs ith single bars
or double bars and a legend, ie charts, very si le line gra hs, si le o diagra s li e a basic food eb . a les of si le e eri ents include si le field studies
involving test lots, e eri ents having several, straightfor ard ste s in hich the nu ber of variables easured and controlled is three or fe er ethods and tools are
very co on, such as using a balance, graduated cylinder, or a heat source. i le theoretical odels are brief, co eting e lanations given by students or scientists to
e lain observations The scientific heno ena being observed is li ely to be fa iliar to, or readily understood by, all iddle school students.
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Moderately Complex Data Presentations, Experiments, and Theoretical Models
for the Middle School Grade Band
Concepts/quantities encompassed in a moderately complex presentation, experiment, or theoretical model: Conce ts are li ely to be fa iliar to iddle school
students ho have had rigorous science instruction but ay not be to students lac ing this instruction , such as density, ressure, and concentration even if only
understood ualitatively ne ly introduced but readily understood uantities e.g., average article dia eter or root bio ass .
Nature of moderately complex data presentations, experiments, and theoretical models: i ely to be fa iliar to iddle school students ho have had e osure
to rigorous, active science instruction but challenging to other iddle school students. a les of oderately co le data resentations include tables ith shared
and stac ed headings, bar gra hs ith tri le bars and a legend, line gra hs ith ore than t o or three curves and a legend, bar or line gra hs ith negative uantities,
scatter lots, o diagra s ith ulti le branching and ulti le levels. a les of oderately co le e eri ents include field studies involving several test lots,
e eri ents having several ste s, so e basic and so e intricate, in hich the nu ber of variables easured and controlled is four or fe er ethods and tools include
si le dilutions to vary concentration, using instru entation li e a
eter , sorting soils by article si e. oderately co le theoretical odels are co eting
e lanations given by students or scientists to e lain observations. The scientific heno ena being observed is li ely to be fa iliar to, or readily understood by, ost
iddle school students, but ay be challenging to those ho have not had ade uate e osure to rigorous science instruction.

Exceeding

le

le

Complex Data Presentations, Experiments, and Theoretical Models
for the Middle School Grade Band
Concepts/quantities encompassed in a complex presentation, experiment, or theoretical model: Concepts are introduced to students and are likely unfamiliar to
iddle school students, even any ho have had rigorous science instruction, such as acceleration or T, or conce ts s ecific to co le scenarios that are fully e lained
in te t but ill be challenging to any iddle school students. tudents of all levels ill li ely need to rely heavily on the e lanations and definitions rovided.
Nature of complex data presentations, experiments, and theoretical models: ay be challenging to iddle school students regardless of their e osure to rigorous,
active science instruction. a les of co le data resentations include histogra s, enn diagra s, bar gra hs ith clusters of four or ore bars and a legend,
line gra hs ore than three lines and a legend , tables ith negative nu bers, line gra hs ith t o y a es, o diagra s ith decision oints. a les of co le
e eri ents include e eri ents having several intricate ste s and the nu ber of variables easured and controlled being five or greater, often using unfa iliar, ne ly
introduced ethods and tools. Co le theoretical odels are co eting e lanations given by students or scientists to e lain observations. The scientific heno ena
being observed ay be challenging to students regardless of their e osure to science instruction. ven advanced students ay need to rely heavily on the rovided
explanations.
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